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through him, with the consent of her own medical man, she
came up to London to consult me in the year 1897.

I saw the patient first on August 23rd, 1897, when she was
a widow, 67 years of age. She was a somewhat slight but a
very active, energetic, and healthy looking woman. She had
suffered from bronchial asthma, and on this account had
resided during the previous 15 years at Bournemouth. For
some months she had noticed a hard lump, about the size of
a nut, in the outer axillary side of her rigat breast, but had
paid little heed to it, as it had caused her no pain ; still, she
became anxious from recollection of the operation on her left
breast. When examining her my attention was first directed
to the left side, to discover if any recurrence had taken

place in the direction indicated by the previous operation.
The scar was healthy, but I soon discovered under the edge
of the pectoral muscle a thickened lymphatic chain which
led to a hard lump of the size of a walnut in the left axilla,
’clearly indicating recurrence of the original disease in the
axillary glands on that side. Proceeding to examine the
right side, a hard tumour of the shape of a large almond
was felt at the upper and outer part of the right breast,
in that situation where the breast tissue (as I have else-
where pointed out) is weakened in its resistance by the
friction of the upper edge of the corset. On raising the
breast slight dimpling was noticed opposite the tumour,
indicating that it was attached to the skin, and on carrying
the hand into the axilla it was easy to feel enlarged and
hardened glands in that situation. As the result of this
examination it was clear that recurrence of the disease had
taken place in three situations. That which was much
advanced and largest, though the patient had not noticed it,
was the glandular enlargement in the left axilla, the side on
which the breast had been previously amputated. Here we had
one large hard mass, and several smaller glands could also
be felt. The tumour in the right breast had also existed a
snfficient time for the infection of the right axillary glands,
enlargement and hardening of which could be readily
detected by the fingers. In consequence, I wrote to her
local medical advisers, maintaining that it would be useless
to attempt any operative procedure unless it were agreed
that I should attack the growth and eradicate it wherever
it could be detected, and that this involved a detailed
dissection of both axill&aelig; as well as removal of the remaining
breast. I further stated that from examination of the

patient I thought she would bear this tax on her strength
if she could be persuaded to sumbit a second time to

’operation.
The operation.--The patient having given her consent, I

operated on Sept. 9th, 1897, assisted by Mr. Hosker, Mr.
Leigh, and Mr. A. H. Vernon, who acted as anaesthetist. The

patient was first placed on her right side, and the left arm
being abducted I carried my incision from the old scar across
the hollow of the axilla, carefully dissecting out the

lymphatic tract, areolar tissue, deep fascia, and part of the
pectoral muscles leading up to the axilla, then made a com-
plete clearance of the whole of the areolar and lymphatic
’contents of the axilla, being careful to remove the two sub-
clavian glands, which, I think, are often missed and the
’cause of the cervical glands subsequently becoming infected.
All bleeding points having been secured, the wound edges
were temporarily brought together and covered by a large
sterilised pad. The patient was next rolled over on to her
left side, and, the right arm being abducted, the right
breast was excised through a wide elliptical incision,
and the incision being continued up and across the
arch of the axilla the infected glands and all the areolar
pad of the axilla, together with the subpectoral lymphatic
’course, were removed with the same care as on the left side,
All bleeding vessels having been secured, a large sterilised
pad was placed over the wound and the patient was turned
back on to the right side. There being now no oozing from
the left axilla, the edges of the wound were united by a con-
tinuous sterilised horsehair suture and sterilised dressings 
were applied. On the right side a couple of deep salmon-
gut sutures were used to bring the skin together where the 1

breast had been removed, and then a continuous horsehair i
suture to completely close the skin edges.
The double operation had one advantage from an operative 

point of view, for while the second operation was being per-
formed the wound of the first was temporarily brought I

together and covered with a sterilised pad, so that by the 
time the second operation was completed one could be sure a
there would be no further oozing from small vessels and the a

wound was completely closed. Again, whilst the first

operation wound was being sutured, the other side was

resting on sterilised pads, and, these being removed, the
wound of the second operation was sewn up with a con-
tinuous suture, no drainage being provided for on either
side. I learnt from Mr. Hosker that complete primary
union took place on both sides without any fever, and that
he removed the sutures about a week later.

Microscopic examination of the growths removed showed
them to be composed of scirrhus cancer.

Convalescence was very rapid; about a fortnight after the
operation her medical attendant sent the patient out for a
drive in her carriage.
On Feb. 6th, 1900, about two years and a half after the

operation, the patient came up to consult me about a slight
swelling on the outer side of the left leg, which I thought due
to the plugging of a varicose vein dependent on a gouty
phlebitis. There was slight eczema below, but she attributed
this to a liniment she had applied. She gave me an

opportunity of thoroughly examining her chest, neck, and
axill&aelig;, but I could find no trace of any recurrence of the

growth. She had the appearance of perfect health.
On June 21st, 1906, the patient consulted me again, being

then 76 years of age, and extremely active and well. She
had come up chiefly to arrange the electrifying of her house
at Bournemouth, but was suffering from slight gouty eczema
of the forehead and legs, and looked in to see me. She
again gave me an opportunity of completely examining her,
when I found the scars perfect, and there was no evidence
of any recurrence of the growth. This was nine years after
the operation.
On Sept. 13th, 1911, a letter from Mr. Hosker informed

me that his patient had kept wonderfully well until three
years previously, in spite of losing a large part of her means.
About this date she had a very severe attack of cardiac
failure which was relieved by frequent subcutaneous injec-
tions of strychnine. Her pulse never fell below 86 or 90
after this illness, and she became subject to frequent and
severe attacks of cardiac asthma. There was no indication
of any return of the disease.’ About this time the patient
wrote to me a note of gratitude, and expressed herself as
being "fairly well." "
The patient died on June 18th, 1912. Mr. Hosker kindly

sent me the following account of her last illness: "Mrs. J.
ran down somewhat suddenly at last. You will remember
when I last wrote she was subject to attacks of cardiac
asthma. These became more frequent, although perhaps not
so long or severe, and on June 3rd I found her legs much
more swollen than usual, with some ascites, and weaker
cardiac action. Then followed more dropsy, and she died
on June 18th."
Wimpole-street, W.

MUCOCELE OF THE ANTERIOR
ETHMOIDAL CELLS.

BY EMMANUEL C. ALLES, M.R.C.S. ENG., L.R.C.P. LOND.

(From the Clinic of Professor Fuchs, Vienna.)

FOR several reasons the following case has been con-

sidered sufficiently interesting and instructive to merit

publication, and I have undertaken the task at the sug.
gestion of Professor Fuchs-firstly, because of the rarity
of the case, together with its unusually long duration;
and, secondly, because of the difficulty it gave rise to in
arriving at a correct diagnosis-a difficulty which was not
by any means lessened even by calling to our aid those
modern methods which we have at our command-namely,
X rays, transillumination, &c. The fact that the case un-

fortunately ended fatally does not in any way rob it of any
of its interests ; indeed, it contributes a third argument for
publishing it, because of certain disclosures which were re-
vealed by the post-mortem examination and which struck
those of us who were present as very interesting and
instructive.
The history of the case was as follows. A healthy well-built

man, aged 25 years, presented himself at the Eye Clinic with
a well-marked exophthalmos of the right eye. From his past
history it was elicited that he had scarlet fever when 3 years
of age, and the exophthalmos is said to have occurred soon
after this, and to have persisted ever since. There was also
an alleged injury to the right eye : the patient whilst falling
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struck it against the edge of a chair. Sixteen days before
we saw him he had a contusion of the right eye, and the
condition became worse after that. He was deaf and dumb,
which fact is a great drawback in obtaining a detailed
history. ,

On examination the right eyeball is found to protrude
forwards as well as outwards, as shown by a greater distance
from the middle of the bridge of the nose to the inner
canthus of the right eye as compared with the oppo-
site side. The caruncle of the right eye is prominent.
The palpebral fissure is 4 cm. long and 3 cm. wide. The
skin of the lids and of the surrounding parts is normal ; no
venous stasis in the skin over the tumour. There is no
injection of the eyeball’ or of the palpebral conjunctiva.
On palpation a hard mass is felt at the junction of the
upper and inner wall of the right orbit, which seems to

originate from the inner orbital surface. The surface
of the swelling is nodular; it is firm over the greater
part of it, but over a small area at the upper part of the
swelling it is softer and seems to fluctuate. The swelling is
immovably fixed to the bone from which it springs. The
inner edge of the tumour is not sharply defined, its margin
being continuous with the nasal bone and the nasal process
of the superior maxilla. The outer margin of the tumour,
on the other hand, is well defined with a hard nodular sharp
margin. The tumour is 2 cm. wide and 2 cm. long. There
is no pulsation in the tumour itself. The skin over the
tumour is unchanged and is quite movable over it. Pressure
on the tumour at a certain spot causes a sharp shooting pain
along the right supraorbital nerve.
Eye phenomena.-The movements of the eye are good in all

directions. There is no diplopia. The movements of the
lids are also good, the eyeball being completely covered on
shutting the eyes. The protrusion of the eye forwards
measures 11 mm. The eyeball is not injected. There is no
venous stasis of the eyeball or conjunctiva. The anterior
chamber is of normal depth. The cornea and iris are normal.
The cornea is not xerotic. The pupil is normal and reacts
well to accommodation and to light both directly and
consensually.

Vision : R.E. = 6/36; L.E. = 6/9 ?plus 0-5 Hm. = 6/9.
Ophthalmoscopic examination showed normal fundi; the
right fundus is but slightly hyper&aelig;mic, with the margins of
the optic disc slightly blurred, The tear-passages are

normal; there is no epiphora. The right side of the nose is
blocked.

Subjectively, the patient complains of a dull ache over the
side of the tumour, and sometimes of a neuralgic pain
referred to the vertex along the right supraorbital nerve.

Special Report by Docent Dr. Neumann.-"The right
middle turbinate is hypertrophic and is pressed to the

septum by the large bulla of the anterior ethmoidal cells.
In the middle meatus a little pus is present. The left
ear shows changes due to an old otitis media. The right
ear presents changes characteristic of chronic adhesive
otitis. Diagnosis : chronic empyema of the anterior I

ethmoidal cells secondary to a tumour, which probably is of
the nature of a cholesteatoma." 
X ray showed a small skull, 3 mm. in thickness, with its

inner surface uneven ; sutures are present. Frontal sinus
clear on both sides. The right ethmoid is not clear (i.e.,
slightly opaque); the left ethmoid is moderately clea.
From the right ethmoid a tumour seems to originate which
pushes the inner wall of the orbit outwards (i.e., to the

temporal side). This tumour protrudes into the uppermost
part of the maxillary sinus.

Operation.-By Professor Fuchs on Feb. llth, under
chloroform. The right posterior naris was plugged with
gauze, introduced by a Bellocq’s sound. A curvilinear
incision of about 6 cm. in length was made on the right side
down to the bone, beginning from just below the eye-
brow at the supraorbital notch, and extending downwards
and outwards midway between the inner canthus and the
side of the nose. The skin, fasciae, and periosteum were
divided, and all the soft parts were peeled off the bone by
means of a rugine, thus exposing the os planum of the
ethmoid. The os planum was chiselled through and the
anterior ethmoidal cells entered into when a brownish-

coloured, semi-gelatinous fluid poured out. The anterior
and middle and posterior ethmoidal cells were curetted and
their cavities thrown into continuity one with the other. An

aperture was found communicating with the frontal sinus,

and this aperture was then enlarged and the cavity of the
sinus gently curetted. All necrotic bits of bone were
removed. The h&aelig;morrhage was very moderate. At the
close of the operation there was present one large cavity
draining freely by means of a very large aperture intm
the nose. The orbital plate of the frontal bone separating
the nose and its accessory cavities from the brain seemed
quite intact. The large cavity was now gently plugged with
gauze. The skin wound was diminished by a few sutures,
leaving the lower part of the wound open for drainage
purposes. The patient was removed to the ward with a good
pulse and everything else also being satisfactory.
On the following day (Feb. 12th) his temperature was

normal until 10 A. M. At 10 A. M, it rose to 38.2&deg; C. The

tampon was removed from the posterior nares. At 2 P.M.
the temperature was 39, 8&deg;. There was slight bleeding, but
not serious. At 8 P.M. the temperature was 37.8&deg;. On the

13th, at 6 A.m., the temperature was 40&deg; ; convulsions
occurred for the first time. An injection of camphor given.
Pulse strong. At 6.30 A.M. pulse fast and intermittent. At.
7 A.M. patient died.

Post-mortem, report.-There was suppurative meningitis
extending over the right hemisphere, the organism being the
diplococcus lanceolatus, there being extensive subdural

exudate, also exudate in the leptomeninges. It showed an

operation for a mucocele of the right ethmoidal cells made
two days ago. There are some fissured fractures of the

paper-like orbital plate of the frontal bone (on the riglxt side
only). There are several fissures on the medial side in front
of the crista galli, one of them extending into the middle of
the sella turcica. In the region of the fissures a flat, com-
pressed h&aelig;morrhage 1 cm. in diameter lay extradurally.
The blood was clotted and attached to the bone. There
was a status thymico-lymphaticus. The thymus weighed
25 grm. There was extensive hyperplasia of ’the lymph
follicles of the posterior part of the tongue, also of the lymph
follicles of the lower part of the ileum. The splenic follicles-
were hyperplastic and the spleen itself was very much enlarged.
In consonance with the extensive widespread lymphatic
hyperplasia there was found a very long appendix, which,
was 13 cm. long. Bony and muscular developments are

good. Heart and lungs are normal. There is a punctate
degeneration of the intima of the aorta.
Remarks.-Mucocele of the ethmoidal cells alone, without

any of the other sinuses being affected at the same time, is-
rare. Again, acute or subacute purulent sinusitis of the
ethmoid is more frequent than are chronic degenerative inflam-
mations. As to the causes of a mucocele there are two : it

may be either caused by a chronic catarrhal inflammation of
the mucous membrane lining the sinus, the ostium of which
has become previously occluded ; or it may be due to an
occlusion of one of the ducts of the glands of the lining
mucous membrane, and consequent dilatation of it. The
contents of a mucocele consist of epithelial cells, blood’
corpuscles, and fluid containing mucin.
Of the many causes of sinusitis there is one that follows

the exanthemata (especially influenza), and in this case we
can put down the cause as being due to scarlet fever. The-
increase of the exophthalmos following the trauma may
have been due to a h&aelig;morrhage into the mucocele. Another

interesting fact is the very long duration of the case, which
is said to have begun when the patient was but 3 years old.
As regards the symptoms the patient had very few, only

a dull ache over the tumour and an occasional supraorbital
neuralgia. There was no history of any discharge from the’
nose. The protrusion of the eye as far as 11 mm..

means a stretching of the optic nerve for an amount
a little less than the above figure. This stretching of
the optic nerve may account for the impairment of
vision of the right eye, which was 6/36, since there
were no errors of refraction to account for the diminu-
tion of sight and the fundus, too, seemed normal. Although
the fundus itself looked normal a central scotoma, perhaps
together with an increase in size of the blind spot, may have
been present, but subjective examination on this point was
impossible as the patient was deaf and dumb. Although the
patient had no diplopia when he came under observation, yet
we may assume that he suffered from it when the exoph-
thalmos first appeared, and that later on he had learnt to
suppress the false images, and consequently the right eye
had become amblyopic. This amblyopia may have been a
second reason for the defective vision of the right eye.
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Diagnosis gave some trouble. The most apparent
diagnosis, both from the point of view of the hardness of
the swelling and its long duration, was certainly osteoma.
This was supported to all intents and purposes by the X ray
picture. The specialist on nasal diseases, on the other hand,
suggested cholesteatoma. He is in entire agreement with
us as to the rarity of a mucocele of the ethmoid alone. The
direction of the proptosis varies according to which of the
air sinuses is affected ; in sphenoidal affections the proptosis
is forwards without any vertical or lateral displacement, in
ethmoidal affections it is forwards and outwards, and in
frontal disease it is forwards and downwards. In our case
the proptosis was forwards and outwards, indicating an
affection of the ethmoidal air cells.
The prognosis of ethmoidal sinus disease is less hopeful

than those of the other sinuses, owing to its proximity to the
cranium and its contents. This is particularly to be remem-
bered. Sometimes the orbital plate of the frontal bone is

unusually thinner than normal. The post-mortem examina-
tion showed this uncertainty, in that it revealed a very thin
and translucent paper-like orbital plate. The fissures in the
orbital plate, which undoubtedly could not have been avoided
by the gentlest of operators, must have been caused by the
concussion produced by the chiselling of the neighbouring
bones in the course of the operation. Again, be it remem-
bered that one cannot sterilise the nose or any of its accessory
cavities, so as to completely clear them of organisms, by any
of the usual methods in vogue. Any unfortunate circumstance,
therefore, which tends to throw the cranial cavity into com-
munication with the nose and its sinuses, swarming as they
are with infective material, must end in suppuration of the
cranium and its contents.
For operating upon the ethmoidal cells there are four

recognised routes : (1) vid the nose ; (2) vid the frontal

sinus ; (3) vii the maxillary sinus ; and (4) from the outside.
This last route was chosen here, and presents certain

advantages over the others in that it gives a direct approach
to the ethmoidal cells, and gives a good view to the operator.
Moreover, it enables him to explore the other sinuses and
to deal with them adequately if they are found to be
diseased, while it affords good drainage.

I must express my thanks to Dr. Gutzmann for the help
which he has given me in making the translation of the
German notes.
Vienna.

A CASE OF ACUTE NASAL CATARRH
DUE TO A GRAM-NEGATIVE BACILLUS

RESEMBLING THE "DISTEMPER"
GROUP OF ORGANISMS.

BY A. H. GRANT MACKINTOSH, M.B., CH.B. EDIN.,
BACTERIOLOGICAL RESEARCH DEPARTMENT, SHEFFIELD UNIVERSITY.

DURING an investigation extending over a series of cases
of catarrh of the nose and throat I have fiequently been
struck by the number of atypical forms of well-known

organisms which one can isolate from the pus in these cases.
It is not often, however, that one sees a special organism so
abundantly present as to give it the merit of causing the
condition solely by itself. In this case it seems more than
probable that the entire set of symptoms were due to one
organism, a Gram-negative bacillus resembling the ’’ dis-
temper " group of organisms.
This bacillus was isolated from a patient complaining of

the symptoms of an acute febrile’ catarrh. There were pains
and aching in the back, head, and limbs, with loss of

appetite and sweats. He complained chiefly of his nasal
condition. From both nasal orifices there was a discharge
of thin watery mucus, and the lining of the nostril and
turbinals were congested and inflamed in their entire extent.
Added to this were severe sneezing and watering of the eyes.
Taking as much care to avoid contamination as possible,
some of the nasal discharge was removed in a sterile swab
for examination. After inoculating sterile blood serum

tubes smear preparations were made on glass slides and
examined for micro-organisms. It was observed that a large
number of ordinary pus cells were present with an abundance
of bacilli as well ; these lay free for the most part between
the cells, but some of the cells showed them in their
interior, indicating phagocytosis. These bacilli appeared

to lie as a rule in twos, and varied considerably in size,
although presenting similar features. A Gram-stained film
revealed the presence of a few bacilli of the Hoffman type,
a very few cocci, and a great number of Gram-negative
bacilli arranged as described.
The cultures were examined after 24 hours’ growth. A

uniform white smear appeared on the surface of the blood
agar, thicker towards the edges. Film preparations revealed
mostly Gram-negative bacilli as in fresh smear, a few
Hoffman bacilli and a few chains of streptococci. An agar
plate was next inoculated in the usual manner, and by this
means a pure culture of the bacillus was obtained. It grew
well in all the media aerobically.
The following is a description of the organism as to its

morphology, &c., as it appeared after 24 hours’ growth in
nutrient bouillon. It is a Gram-negative bacillus varying
considerably in length from almost a coccal form to a

filamentous form, the medium-sized variety being the
commonest, the length of organisms measuring from 1,u to
5’ 5,u. It did not stain equally in its whole length, but exhi-
bited polar staining, most marked towards the ends. The

longer forms were often distinctly curved and appeared
thinner than the shorter ones. The bacillus had a tendency,
particularly in the shorter ones, to lie in pairs end to end.
No capsule was observed either in smears or in bacilli from
cultures. It stains easily with all stains, but lost the stain
in Gram’s method. The organism was examined from
different media for motility, but no definite motility was
observed.

Gelatin.-Stab culture. After 24 hours good growth in
depth of a pointed sheath-like character, no growth on
surface. After three days a slight growth on surface, tend-
ing to spread from centre in xays. No gas production nor
liquefaction of medium.
Agar growth.-Growth a white smear, moist in character,

showing in places isolated colonies, which were rounded and
heaped up. The consistence of growth was soft. and small
portions removed with great ease. (Figs. 1 and 2.)

In bouillon bacillus caused a uniform turbidity, with white
deposit at bottom of tube, and slight white scum at top.

Growth on Sllgars. - Glucose taurocholate and litmus.

Slight acid production with gas.
Lactose.-Marked acid and gas production.
Litmus m.&mdash;Acid production, but no coagulation.
- PpMcM’MK..&mdash;There was no production of indol either

after one, three, or several days.
Potato.-On this medium an interesting growth was

observed. After 24 hours’ incubation at body tempera-
ture there was a complete brown discoloration of the
surface of the potato, and on this rested a copious growth of
rounded white colonies aggregated here and there into

clumps. After several days’ observation no further change
was noticed on this medium.
The organism further grows well under anaerobic con-

ditions, but not so luxuriously as under aerobic. The
bacillus -lives well, standing exposure to light and cold for
long periods. After three months cultures kept at room

temperature were found living, and grew well when re-

inoculated on to fresh media.
A series of inoculation experiments were next carried out

with this microbe. The first animals used were guinea-pigs.
Two of these were injected, one intraperitoneally and
another subcutaneously at the same time. The strength of
the emulsion used for injecting was two loopfuls of an agar
slant of 24 hours’ incubation in 10 c. c. of nutrient
broth. Five c.c. were injected into each animal. The

guinea-pig, which had been injected intraperitoneally,
was found dead at the end of 24 hours. Death appeared to
be due to a rapid form of septicaemia, and the organism was
recovered in pure culture from the peritoneal fluid, omentum,
spleen, and heart blood. The other guinea-pig did not seem
much affected by the injection, and after a week’s lapse was
killed and examined. The only condition discovered was an
abscess at seat of subcutaneous injection ; there were no

changes observed in any organs.
Chief interest attaches to the inoculation performed on

rabbits. Strong healthy rabbits were used and injected intra-
venously with small doses of the bacillus similar to those
given to guinea pigs. There was no obvious effect whatever.
After immunising a rabbit in this way the whole of the
growth of a recent agar slant was injected suspended in
10 c.c. of broth into one of the auricular veins. After an


